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ON looking over the subscription book wo notice
that a great many are in arrenra. We earnestly
ask those who have neglected to pay up to do so as
early as possible. We also reqttest all who are
interested te say a good word for TiE CHRISTIAN
to their friends. We should have at least five
hundred more subscribers this year.

Bno. GORDINIER has commenced a meeting with
the church at LeTote. We trust his labors may
be abundantly blessed and the church strengthened
and encouraged.

WE learn by private note thet lro. Wallace is
holding a meeting in Hants- Co., N. S , with a
good interest. Sone have beun added to the
Lord.

Man's way of working and God's are so entirely
different that buman reason fails to bridge the
chasn between them. Inistead of calling for a
great work the mightiest, He called the weakest.
He gave the sheepfild the preference over the
throno. Obscurity was no hindrance to imperish-
able fame, poverty was not a barrier te kingdoms
and crowns. On inexperienced youth he laid the
burdeons of the sage, and tho youth is with the
burdens raisei te the peorage of experience's
wisdon, and all was te teach man his own insuf-
ficiency and the ail aufliciency of God. Ho chooses
the weak things of the world te confound the
mighty. God is the only builder of lasting great-
ness. Abraham is in obscurity, yet by God's call
lie becomes the father of a great nation end greater
still the Father of the faithful. From the unam-
bitions calling of a shepherd boy Joseph is made
Egypt's Prime Mnister. David exchanges his
shepherd's crook for lsrael's sceptre. Ehjah is
unknown. Fron Gilead he emorges clad in the
ruggedness of his mountain homo ; makes kings
tremble, " the dying to live and the living te die."
At his word the earth becomes iron and the
heavens brass. Elisha is called fron the plough.
Othera of the prophets are vine-dressers and hrds-
mon. The disciples were men in humble station
and more than all He who had not where te lay
His had becomes the Lord of Glory.

Now that the long winter ovenings will soon bo
upon us, gond crops r warding the now busy past,
encouraged by the cheering reports at our yearly
meeting and disaatisfied still with or efforts, let
all our pastors prepare by bard wurk this wintor
for a grand campaign with the opening spring.
Lot the efforts of the atudy b touched in every

lotter by Calvary, so that when youx stand in the
pulpit your peoplu will sec that you have been
somewhere near where the Christ has beon. It is
not bard for mon to resist dry book-loro sermons
about Calvary, but it is hard to resist the sane
spirit in a prenoher and in bis worde that led the
Saviour up the ugged mount. If you work hard
in the study your work will not scom so bard out
of it. Touch your peuple by that sane spirit that
has touched you and lot the contagion apread.
You will thon work togother. Let the prayer-
meetings bo worked te the utmost. Every worker
will know how this can best-bo donc. Likewiso
the Stinday School teachors. Visit the absent
scholars, talk te the young in their own tongue.
use your porsonal iniluonce te win the erring back.
Induce every member of the cougregation te ho at
thoir post, and take part in the services, by hearty
song, fervent prayers, appropriato readings, earn-
est exhortation, provoking one anothor to love and
good works. Go out and seek the lost. Constrain
then to como in, and ere we are awaro a glorious
awaking as welcomo as the vernal suit speaking the
dead earth into life will be the inevitable result.

W. regret that this issue is unavoidably delayed
a few days. Changes ini our printing department
has necessarily detained us,

OUR ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ
(f Nova Scotia and New Brunswick was hold with
the church at Westport, N. S. The following
delegates were present:

From St. John-J. E Barnes and wife, H. W.
Stewart, J. B. Allan, Miss E Christie, Miss H.
Banks, J. S. Flaglor and wife.

Cornwallis-Eider E. C. Ford and wife, Mrs.
Woodworth, D. MeLean, Miss S. Ford, Miss H.
Stevens, R. Jackson, R. Stevens, F. Ford, T.
Lockwood.

Milton, Q C., N. S -Eder H. Murray and
wife, J. M. Ford, and wife, Mrs. R. Burnaby,
Miss M. Freeman, Miss A. Thompson, Miss 0.
Dedrick, K. Dedrick.

Kempt, Queens Co., N. S.-Elder W. Murray,
I. Cushing and wifo, J. Freeman, Mrs. Christo-
pher, Mirs Hunt, Mr. Shaffuer and wifo.

Southville-Elder Steele, P. Waggoner and wife,
Mrs. B. W aggoner, Mrs. S. Steele, j.., Mrs. Gates,
W. Gates, A. Gates, Miss N. Gates, Mrs. J.
Cate.

South Range-Elder Zeigler, J. Shortliff.
Halifax-Elder J. H. Gordinier; Sandy Cove,

Miss M. Leary; Tiverton, E!der H. A. Devoe and
wife, Efder Ossinger, A. Baudspiker, Mrs. H. Out-
bouse, Miss A. Ruggles, K. Outhouse and wife,
T. Outhouse, J. Clifford and wifu, Mrs. Elliott,
Miss A. Outhouse, Miss B. Powell, O. Outhouse,
Mrs. Cossoboon, L. Outhotuse, Misi S. Cosseboon,
Mrs. A. Outhouse.

New Glasgow, P. E. I.-Elder Donald Craw-
ford.

Eastport, Mo. -Miss M. Greenlow.
Worcester, Maso.-Miss Fay, Miss A. Cato.
Bealdsburg, Cal.-Elder H. Wallace and wifo.
The meetings oponed at 7.30 o'clock, p. M., un

the 3rd. Elder H. E. Cooko, on bohalf of the
Westport church, heartily welconed the visitors,

and the following responded. E C. Ford, J. E.
Barnes, W. Murray, D. Crawford, Mrs Gates,
Mrs. Fiaglor, HI. Murray, H. W. Stewart, H. Wal.
lace, P. Waggoner, J. H. Gordinier, R. Stevens,
J. B. Allan. It was a joyfui meeting, and showed
ihat ail were fully bent on having une uf the best
annuals ever hold.

Saturday at 9. a. n. R. Stuvene of Cornwallis
led a grand prayer meeting until 10 o'clock, when
Eider W. Murray preached on "prayor meetings."
IHe made all feol the good of prayer and the
grat importance of praying privatoly and pub-
licly.

After the sermon thora was a discussion on
prtyor meetings, and many valuai.le suggestions
were given as te how to make a successful meeting.
Gon. Bowers, J. M. Frd and T. Lockwo i wore
appointed to audit the accounts that were te cone
beforo the meeting. At 2 o'clock p. ni. Eider H.
Murray preached on " church work." He said
the Lord had net given us a specifie plan of work,
but we must use all the means we could command
in our church work. It is the sanie old gospel we
preach, but we should use the 19th century appli.
ancoe.

Thon followed a conference on church work, and
great boueit was derived frou the advice giveu.
At 8 p. m. there was preaching by Elder H. Wat-
lace, formorly of Nova Scotia, now of California.
His text was fron Timothy, 3rd chap. lst verse.
Ho showed how the church was the pillar and sup-
port of the truth ii preservin.g, translating ar.d
circulating it. Eider Wallaca is a great favorite,
he having proached in these parts some years
ago.

On Sunday at 7 a. m. a prayer meeting was led
by Eider H. A. Devue. Although it was raining
hard thero was a large attendance and an inspiring
meeting.

At 10.30 a. in. Eider Donald Crawford of P. E.
Island proaohed the annual sermon. The text wast
" Now abideth faith, hope and love and the greatest
of these is love." He showed that faith and hope
would paes away, but love would abide forever.
Love was an attribute of God; faith and hope were
not. His description of the Christian's faith and
his glorious hope was.powerful, and when he spoko
of the loie that should abide forever tears of joy
flowed fron miany eyes. The audience was deeply
affected.

At 11.45 a. m. the Lord's Supper was celebrated,
Eiders Barnes and Ossinger presiding This was
a very impressive sotvice as the Disciples remem-
bored their Saviour's doath.

At 2 p. m. Sunday school was held, Supt. Peters
in charge, assistei by Elder H. Murray. A nnm-
ber of questions were asked on Sunday school
wo-k. How should we use the " helpsl" It was
answered at hone. The Bible only in the class.
How te keep the attention of a boy from 10 te 14
years old? Teachera should get the parents te use
all thoir influence with the boys. Snould ail the
charch attend the school? Yas. Shotild there be
prizes? No. How te get the scholars te ask ques-
tions? Arouse their curiosity. How te get the
older acholars te teach? Have a primary class.
Should there be a roll call? Ycs, by the teachers.
Should the pastor be superintendent? If possible,
no. Should a lady be superintendent? If neces.
sary, Ses. Should the su.perintendent be young
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or oldi Old proferred. Ucgin sharp on timo.
Not over an heur in length. Singing often and
lively. Blackboards. This was an interesting hour.
3 p n., preachg by Elder J. H. Gordinier of
Halif.x. Topic, Preuching Christ, His life, deatn,
burial, resurrection and ascension. 8 p. m., H.
W. Stewart of John preached on Christian Union;
its desirability, its feasibility and its great benefit.
He showed thai groat stridos had been made toward
it of late years. Thoro was preachmng in the Bap.
tist church at 10.30 a. n. by Eider Wallace from
the text, If ye thon be risen with Christ seek those
thines which are above; and at 7 p. m. by Elider
H. M rray. Subject: The faith that works by
love. Ali the services of the day wore well at.
tended and deep interest prevailed.

MoNDAY'S NIEETINoH.
Mcnday, 0 a. m. Business meeting opened -

Eider E. C. Ford was elected chairman for the
ensuing year. This is the fourteenth time. Tho
Secretary, J. E. Barnes, rend the minutes of last
year'8 meeting, and they wero approved. Thero
are 22 churches; 15 reported a membership of 1367
-800 in Sunday echools; 73 were added to the
churches during the year. Homo Mission Board re-
ported that they had received 8500; exponded Q359;
balance on hand $141. Twenty weeks' labor had
.been done for thon, 120 sermon preached, and 28
added te the churches. J. Jackson, G. F. Darnes
and J. S. Flaglor were re-elected as the Missionary
Board. Eider T. H. Capp reported that the edu-
cational fund had received in the past four yeara
$514 and exponded Q605; balance due treasuror,
$91. Elder Capp, on account of renoving fron
the Provinces, tendered his resignation as ce-
editor of THE CHRISTIAN and as treasuror of the
ediicational ftund. Deep regret was expressed on
account of his remuoval. A resolution was passed
by a standing vote expressing the great confidence,
eutecn and love for Eider Cap->, wishing ho and
family success and ail bletsings in his new field.
H. W. Stewart of St. John and John M. Ford of
Milton, Q Co., were elected to take charge of the
educational fund. Eiders Crawford and Wallace
were invited to menmbership in the meeting. They
accepted and helped greatly by their wise counsol.
J. E Edwards, financial manager of TrE CHRuIS-
TIAN sent in a model report. Ho had received
$495, expended $403; balance on hand q92. It
was decided io divide the profits fron this fond
next year. Eider Crawford was tendored a hearty
vote of thanks for his invaluable services as editor
of Tn CiRISTIAN, and the hope expressed that ho
might lire long te successfully conduct it. Geo.
F. Darnes of St. John was elected ca.editor of
TiE CHRISTIAN. A vote of thanks was pasaed to
J. E. Edwards for his services on Tnn CHRISTIAN.
Adjourned to meet again at 2 p. in. Quarterly
meetings were appointed as follows. December at
Tiverton, March at St. John and June at South-
ville. Eiders E. C. Ford and H. Murray were
appointed te ariange the place of next meeting.

The chairman and secrAtary were appointed te
preparo a programme for the next meeting.

Several places asked for aid fromi the mission
fund. The Mission Board was authorized to show
the importance of this field and its need te the
.General Missionary Board of the United States.

Votes of thanks were passed to the following
.companies: Weymouth S. S. Co., Bay of Fundy
S. S.*Co., Western Counties Railway Co., and
Halifax and Annapolis Railway Co., for their re-
duction in fares te the dolegates. At 3.30 p. ni.
.the ladies organized a foreign missionary 'ociecty.
The following officers wore elected: President,
Mrs. J. M. Ford; vice-presidont forNew Brunswick,
Mrs. J. E. Barnes; for Nova Scotia, Mrs. H. Mur-
.ray; treasuirer, Miss Susio Ford; secretary, Mrs.
.J. S. Flaglor. The ladies had a very interesting
meeting, and have made plans for excellent work
.during the year. Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Flaglor and

Miss Paysen wero appointed te prepare a pri.
gramme for next meeting. Mrs. Ford is a model
presidont. It was net deocided which country they
would send aid te, but Japan seemed te b the
favurito, although Chiane had many strong sup-
purters. The secrotary wvas orderdc to correspond
with the Ontaiîo and United States Foreign Mis-
sionary Socioties. Tho bye-laws of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society were adoptod.

Adjourned te mot at the next annual.
Afror this meoting a gale of wind withi heavy

nain came on and prevented a great many from at.
tonding the missionîary meeting at 8 p. m. Eider
Ford) led the meeting. Instructive, interesting
speeches Vere made by Messrs. Wallace, H. Mur-
ray, Stewart, W. Murray, Davoe, Cooko and
Gordinier J. B. Allen of St. John gave an ap-
propriato recitation beforo the nollection was taken
up. A learty, unanimous vote of thanks was
passed by the visitera te the peoplo of Westport
for their unbounided hospitality and incoasing at-
tention.

On Tuesday at 8 p. m. Eider H. A. Devoe
preacled te a crowded audience on " oboying the
truth."1

Eider Crawford was received with gladess. Ho
is one of the first preachers of the Christia.,
church te proach in Digby county. He has gone
te preach at Southville, whore ha will meet seven
of the oleven whom ho baptized thirty-nino years
ago. Three of them, among whom was Eider
Steele, the first te be baptized, were at the meet-
iig. Miss Susie Ford playing the orgai and R.
Stevens leading the singing, made the music ail
that could bo desired. Every one voted the meet-
ing a grand success, and its influence will b a
benefit te all the churches. The visitera expected
te leave Tuesday morninîg on the steamer " Wey-
mouth," but on account of an accident she did net
arrive until Wednesday night. This, with the
tediouas trip on ber froin Weymoith te Westport,
made some dissatisfaction, but as ail went home
feeling hippy, and as Mr. Burrell was se pleasant,
this was overlooked.

NOTEs.

Westport is on Briar Island, opposite Long
Island; hans a population of about 800 and showed
a gain during the last ton years; has steam coim-
munication with St. John and Yarmouth three
times a week. Fishing is the chief industry, in
which an average business has been doue this year.
Visitera find as ploasant a people, and more con-
fortable homes than are generally foîund in fishing
villages. They trade principally with St. John.

It is the home of E. C. Bowers, M. P. for Digby
county. It waa learned on Saturday that Mr.
Bowers had arrived from Ottawa to attend this
meeting, and all were glad to meet this genial
Christian gentleman. His beautiful home was
thrown open, overybody was made wolcome and en-
joyed hie bounteous hospitality. On Wednesday
the steamer " Weymoith " failing te arrivo, Mr.
Bowers ordered out his schooner " Magic " and
invited ail on board for Weymouth. Fifty-six se.
cepted, and in a fow hour were comfortably
housed there. On the trip Mr. Bowers provided
refreshments for the party and was untiring in his
attentions. When nearing Weynouth, I. Cushing
moved and B. W. Stowart seconded a vote of
thaniks to Mr. Bowers. It was carried unanim-
ously. Mr. Bowers made a suitable reply.

The Westport church has bad the house artisti-
cally renovated. The coiling is of wood, painted
a pleasing coler. The walls are neatly papered,
and a handsome border surrounds the room.
The new pows are comfortabh, and ornamental.
The chandelier ia very fine and the house
well lighted. Good carpet cover the aiales and
platform. Those who have donc the work have
shown good taste,and they now have a pleasant house

of worship. The repaire cost about $500. The
outsido will soon be painted.

The following rosolution was unanimously adop-
ted during the meeting:

Movcd by Bro. D. Crawford, seconded by J. E.
Barnes, and oarried unanimously :

Whpreas, Our beloved Bro. Capp has sinco our
last annual meeting removed fron theso Provinces
te labor in a distant field and bas recently tender-
ed his resignation, both as Editor of THE CHRis-
TIAN and aget of the Education Fund ,

Resolved, That this meeting expresses its high
appreciatioi ef Bro. Capp's faithfuil, wise and self-
denying labors in both these departments. And
although we cannot but deeply foul our loss in tho
removal of a corvant of Christ se efficient and true
we pray tuat God will abundantly bleos him whero-
over ho labors; and

Reeolved, That should ho again in the providence
of God return te labor bore ho will bo received
with joyful satisfaction.

In closing, I will say the meeting was good in
overy way. Memories wero revived and associa-
tions formed which will nover bo forgotten. All
look forward te the pleasure of meeting at anothor
annual.

REPORT OF HoME MISSION BOARD.

To the Disciples of Christ in Nova Scotia and Netw
Brunsu;ick :-

BRETR.EN,--Ve were called on te assume the
rosponsible duties of the Home Mission Board for
the past year. We entered on the work with
inuch fear; but finding that we had the help, ad-
vice and sympathy of many of our oldest and best
brethren we -ore able te got on with the work
much casier than we expected.

We have tried te rouse the brethren to greator
zeal and te give more liberally te the mission work.
The receipts show that much has been accomplish-
cd and we hope te se the contributions growing
larger each year.

As advised on ail sides we secured an evangolist
from the U S. Ye are ail fainliar with the work
donc by him. He labored four months and re-
ported added to the church by baptism, 10 ; from
the Baptiste, 5 ; restored, 10 ; by letter, 2-Total,
27. He preached 107 sermons.

After Bro. Applegate's engagement ceased, we
corresponded wnh J. A. L. Ronig, of Kansas.
We were about te agree te his offer te come and
evangolize ; when ho irformed us that ho had de-
cided te stay another year in Kansas.

The tinie of the annual being near we decid-
cd not to get any one from abrnad for the present,
but te get our preaclhers te laber for a month or
more at pointe of their selection, where they
thought a good work could be donc. Bro. H.
Murray spent a week at Nauwigewauk, but on an-
count of not beiug able te get a suitable place to
preach in had to give up the ineetinz, much to our
regret, as we think thero is a good prospect of
orcyanizing a church and building a house of wor-
ship there.

Bro. Ford spent a weok at River John and bap-
tized one. He thon visited Bro. Fullertoun at
Pictou for a week. He has donc much good at
these points, and given us valuable information as
to their needs. Many places have asked for aid
and for an evangelist. We know with a good
preacher in the field a grand work can b donc.

We corresponded with R. Moffatt, Secretary of
the Geoeral Mission Board of the United States,
and are lead te think that if thii meeting wauld
take some action te place our needs, and show the
importance of our field te the missionary meeting
of the United States in October next, that they
would send one of their ovangelists here, or would
aid us te support one.

Wo arc deeply indobted te those who have so
kindly given us advice and information, and also
te those who have collected from the churches. To
thom is due the credit of the receipts being so
much more thia year than last. Wo hope and pray
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they will net rolax their efforts in the mission ANNUAL ME£T7'IVG NOTES.
woi k, i ut will work on knowing that " The Great
Missionary " will give them a glorious reward. As Dro. laglor'a report of tho meeting takes in

The secrtary has received about 200 lettetas and the main items, wu will notice a fow thinys only,
carda and has written about 225. tO inteflify, if possible, their importan0e.

Four monthe and three weeks evangelizing has Nlel<now it is a stock phrase toay: I It was
been doue. There has been added to the churches, the heat meeting wo over had," yet, in many
by baptism, il; from the Baptists, 5, restured, respects, his truc of our bita meeting. Ve may
10 ; by letter, 2,-total, 28. net have lad as nany visitera et seue former

Our titne of holding ofice has expired and all are meetings, but if wo lacked in the quantity we made
free te choose whom they will to serve them for it u in quality. We nover saw a groater number
next ycar. of earnest, active, live and talented workere at any

The followiug is the tinancial statement for the former imeetiîlg tian we lad at our last annuel.
year ending Sept. lat, 1891:- This was a very encouraging fonture of the meeting.
.lilton Church.. .... .... $52 20 li tiis particular is seau the growtl and increased
Halifax " .. .... .... 41 55
Cornwallis Church .... .interebt of our annual meetings frem yeat te year.
Westport " .... $25 80 We have known persons who wud go te the an-

" Willing Workers. 3 35 nual for the aake cf the visit. But we are coming

Tiverton Young Ltdies Aid. 84 00 29 21 te sec that these meetings are not the place for

Church.. .... 14 73 visitera but fer workerB. We go becauso we have
-- 18 73 an interest in the woik, and we want te learu low

Southrille Church .... .... 9 27 te li more aucceasful in the church, and lend eur
River John " .... .... 9 00 influence te the batter way of prometing every
Kempt " .... .... 4 00
Individuals in Nova Scotia .... 25 50 geod word and werk.

- - We feund the ides cf having the meeting pro.
Total for Nova Scotia .... .... $226 30 grammed was a good ene and worked admirably.

St. John Sunday School. .. .$51 96 The workers know what they bave to do and wbom
" Little Wrkers.... 40 00 thay have te ber. Thosa whe prcach cone pro.
" Y oung Peoples' net surpried whan called upon or

.M. B... .... 19 65
- $111 61 dissppointed whon neglected. This will account

Leonardville Church .... .... 5 00 for tho good feeling and excellent spirit manifested
Individuals in New Brunswick.... 13 10 throughout the meeting.

Total for New Brunswick... .... 8129 71 Our Friday ovening meeting wa led by Bro.
Collection at Milton Annual Meeting .... 18 00 Cooke, who gave is a hesrty welcenio on hehaîf cf
Profits from CHICISTIAN .... .... 906 62 the chnrch te their houes. Bro. Ooke had bis
Individuals in Rhode Island ... .$9 50

" Massachusetts .... 6 00
" California... .... 5 00 meetings. The de00 intercat seen and felt in this
" Maine .... .... 3 50 our firat meeting iuspired us wiîh hope and cot-
" United States .... 2 00 fidence in the sccese of our annual gathering.

" Ontario , ... .... 2 00
" QuObec .... .... 2 00 The suhjcct for Saturday morning was, "The

- 30 00 Prayer Meeting." Bro. William Mu ld

- _ the conferenee witli appropriate retnarks uipon
Grand total .... .... .... $500 63 the aubject. He emphasized ho importance cf

EXPENDED TO SEPT. 18T, 1891. prayer and the prayer meoting, and made plain tho
Postage, money orders, telegrams, etc.... 8 77 fact that a doîl prayer meeiîg mens a duli and
Bro. Applegate, travelling expenses $36 48

Ford, " " 6 00
Other " 4 50 cburch worthy the hame of churcb. Ho who will

- 4608 not meut with Christ in the prayer meeting as
Bro. Applegate's salary... .... $266 64 net much of a chance of meeting Bîm in heaven.

" Ford's ... .... 25 00
"l Murray'a " ... .... Il 60 The renierks of others that followed wore very in-

-- 303 24 teresting, and brengbt eut the necessity of the
-- "prayer inei,, its nature and relation to our

Total exposes .... .... .... 8358 99 other work. One speaker tbouRht there miglit bc
Cash in bank. . .... .... 141 64 good rusait frei a duli prayer meeting. Another

Tota exeuss ad csh o bad .... sso 63speaker thougbt a dull meeting was worse than necTVotal expensles and cash on hand .... $500 63
Respectfully submitted, meeting. Que brother remarked that wu .enjoy

Yours brothers in Christ, a good meeting and endure a peor one." Another
RUFUS JAcKsoN, Chairman. brother thougbt that I thora ahould be a change in
GEo. P. BARNES, Trreasurer. the order in order te provont it from bccoming
JAMES S, FLAOLOR, Secretary. formel." Anotheroena aid " itwasse oeded

Annual Meeting, Westport, Septenber 7th, 1891. and net mechinery; that unloa thore could ha a

Eighth annual report of the Financial Manager deep degree cf apirituality tho meeting would ho
of THE CHRtISTIAN te the Home Mission Board of profitless." Another theugbt the botter the ma.
the Disciples of Christ, of New Brunswick and chine the more effectuel would li the work."
Nova Scotia, convened at Westport, N. S., for the A»othor thouglt the grat need " was a good
year etding August 31st, 1891:- leader thet would strike the right koy in the hegin-
Number of subscribers.... .... .... 903

" sent free .... .... .... 70 zuug of the meeting." It was made evident that
Receipts. thora is a great nee that noe intareat should ho

Balance on hand at last report... .... $145 39 given te our prayer meetings; chat they are below
.Received for subscriptins .... .... 290 65 the mark wbure any greet degrea cf aucces can

" " advertisements .... .... 59 00 accrue frei them.
-- Tho afternoon muegting was on the suhjact of

EXpenditures. $495 04 churcb werk." Thora was quite a union of
Paid for publishing .... .... ... $240 00 sentiment in regard te our present need in the

" Postage for all purposes .... 16 81 work of building up the cause of Christ. Tho
" Home Mission Board . B. and N. S. 96 92 nead cf tho proscnt age is net te prove the Bible
" " " " P. E. I. .... 48 46 is true, ner toproduce a Lew Bible or a new gospel.

-- Tho firet century gospel is the gospel needed in the
$401 69 nineteoath century. It was, sud ic, and always

Balance on hand.... .... $93 35 will ha God's power te save. To change this sud
Respectfully submitted, produce another gospel is te ceine under the ourse

J. E. EDWARDS, of high heavan. But tho Rreat work bafora us is
Fitancial Manager. in m teaching and applying tis gospel that nine

teenth century minds may receive it. Our faihires
have bean, not in receiving the truth, but in hid.
ing it in the biihels of nur own idiosyncrasies: in
net being as " eise as sorpents and as harnmless as
doves," and in not becminig ail things te all men,
that wo might win sonme to Christ. To suppose wo
can b successful in the firat century applications
to the nineteenth century minds is bad sensu and
worse religion, and is a long wav from becoming
''Il tîtînga tu ai [non." Hora is sleen the
faîlure cf the I Ditnkards " and the Il River aide
brethren," they hide what truth they have under
the early forns and plans of the firat conturios.
When ira take into consideration the fearful lack
of wisdon iii the application of the truth tva are
net surprise. that ite cl rch lias trnt been more
succesafil, but rather surprised that under such
conditions it has doue s) much. The remarks that
were offered at this meeting on this subjectshowed
that our great need in church work was, as already
renarked, ic the shiing of the light so that others
might be blessed. Ther is ne doubt that we are
firat in the reatoring of primitive Christianity, but
thoru are grave doubts as te being firest in the ap-
propriation and application of it. Tho sentiment
and voice of our interesting meeting seen te b
that it was neccssary te adapt outraolves and ec-
commodate cursalves to the contingt.ncies cf life;
that if wu fail in this, our work will be a succes-
siou of protitless struggles against the storm of
life.

Our Saturday evening mnèting was just fine.
The bouse full te a seat; the singing inspiring;
the text a tenic; the talk as clear and invigorating
as the mountain air, kindling our hearts with-
enimthmuuiasmm', and causiingt them to burn within us;
the preacher, Hiram Wallace; closing hymn:

"Thou woulds't be saved
Why not to.night?"

The 7 o'clock Suinday morning meeting was a
"sweet heur of prayer." Ve fait like the three
disciples an the mount: " Lord it is good for us te
be bore." one of the hymna wu sang voiced the
sentiment of overy heart:

"Thou Sarlour dear
It is not night who'n Thou art near."

Bro. Crawford delivered the Annual Meeting
Sermon at 10.30. We were all bonefited by this
sermon, and girded with reoewed atrength. May
his life be lengthened many years, and its suutset
a goldru one, a fit prolude to the "New day."

Bro. Gordinier's discourse in the afternoon was.
well received. Its order as given in the regular
report is such that we are onabled te remomber
it. " To preach Citrist we must preach His au-
thority," as ho plainly showed that the death,
barial and resurrection, of Christ establisheýd His.
authority. Hence te reject the lattor is to deniy
the former. He aise showed that in rejecting
Christ's comumandments wu reject His authority.
In preaching Christ we muet, therefore, preach
net only what He did but what Ho tanght. We
hope wo may have Bro. Gordinier amoug us many
years.

The Sunday-school question box was so inter-
esting and.instructive that eva hope it may c.mtinue
te be a prominent featuro in our annual meetinge.
We all need te botter understand how to run a suc-
cessful Suinday.school. The importance of the
work is second te noue.

Our business meeting on Monday was never
more aatisfactory. Noteable in this co,mnec-
tion was the unity of purpose. O.îr heads may
diffur but our hearts agree. One thing we have
reached, fer which we are profoundly grateful, i. e.,
to be respectful to a movement or measme with.
which we may net be friendly.

The work accomplished during the year muay net
b what we desired, but one thing is especially
pleasing, Î, e., eva are in a better condition for work
than aver before. Our Mb,.ion Board has laid the
foundation for a grand work. The movement to
unite with the Americant Board, or rather te have
them help us, is timely and in the right direction.
Much might be said, and ought to be said, con-
corning our mission meeting Monday ovening, and
the mission meeting of the ladies, and the kind-
ness ve recoived from the church ai Westport, and
Bru. Cooke's siccessful way of conducting the
whole affair, and especially Bro. Bowera' goodness
of hcart in getting us back te Weymouth se pleas-
antly and comfortably, without a cent out of our
pookots, but many out of his own pocket. But as
our reporter has already mentionod this, we will
simply voice the sentiments of all, in recording
our profound gratitude for the kindness and favors.
received frein all thesa friends and brethren, and
our great degro of satisfaction with the annual.
meeting of 1991 at Westport, Digby Co., N. S.

B. MuatnAy.
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,TztbciCi, the twelve apostles of Christ are his ambassadora
for the following reasons: He in person sont themu
o-ut in fis iname. This is not truc of others.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. - - OCTOBER, 1891 Ho sont then out with a new Message, which
i only truo of them, He promised to bind

EDITORIA L. and loose in hoavon what they would bind
and looso on earth. This was not truc of

TUE DISCIPLES OF CIDUIST. othera. Ho gave thi miraculous powers as

After the efl.rts of threo quarters of a century ta tieir credcutials, bat did not give tlîm ta Ltiera
mako known to ail mei the labors and ains of the Fuitbful preachers now havo now message, but
people kiiwi as " lnsciples of Chrust" or " Chris- declore te the peoplewbichGod
tians," the qiestion: W'hot is their pecutliar faith lias alieady praved truc by tbem who bava lîcard
and practice seems as new to-day as in the paut.

That the question is still now is rathor a cause f aigus aud woiders aud with divers miracles aud
gratitude liait regret, because thera is now a greater Litîs of the Holy Ghiat accordiug Lu His own will."
desire to provt ail thinss thian in the past, and so (Heb ii:4 ) The Disciples point ail mou to Christ
a botter t pporitiiuity to hold fast that which is for intruction, and te thase mou whom Ho
good. To ail candid readers who deaire to uder- miraculotialy quaiied te guide theîî after HIc wout
stand this people the following is submitted with ta hoaven.
ineekness and fear. Thoy teach that Peter waa a leader amoni tle

W'hia)t the Disciples preach and tcach: apostl o. Not tut lia lîad any authority over tho
lt. They preach Christ; awd 2nd, Christ cruci- rest, for ho had fot, and tloy vever did anything

fied. The first the trittie of the pospel, the second ta the naio of Peter. But that Jesns nade hlm a
the facts of the gospel. Truth is aomething spokeii, lender, gave te bim and to uee aise th keys of
Fact is somethimg doUe. tho Kiugdouu of ieaveii, se that ho might tell botl

The li uth of the gospel was not first spoken by Jow8 and Gettiles te enter tho Kiiidom, which
au irspired mati or by an autgel, but by God Hhii- ho dîd ta the Jows on the day et Pontecoat aud te
asif, who declared at the Jordan of Jesus: " Thou the Gentiles ut the Hose of Curtîeis (Acta ii:1O
art my belured Suit", etc , etc. They declare this a. cbap ) They this regard Peter as the madel
the great foundation truth, the rock truth oun which preacher tuder Christ, sud bis aermou ou the day
Jesuîs builds His Church, the belief of which saves et Pentccost the nodel sermon forail comintg time.
mens wihot nhen they intelligeitly and affectiatitoly Tbey preach tic saute Jesus whon ho preached.
receive it receive the record which Gud gave of Wben nen believe vitî Ile heurt, us they did,
H s S n, and set te their seal that Gud is truc. snd ask, Wliat shah we do? tley givo thoni the
They also dcclare ta innera that Christ died for ""i direcin wlich he did, aud make the sanie
out suis according te the scriptures, that ho a promise to tho obedieut wlicb ho did wa tho obedi-
buried, and that le rose again the third day ac- eut, bccaise Peter said: The promise is tinta you
cci ding te the scriptures. They tell the pe9plo aud te yor chidren atd te ail ohat are afar ait, even
that this gospel was sent to every creature, te ail te as Massy au tît Lord at God shaîl caîl (Act3
tLe world, and tley affectioniately irge ainners te o
Uelieve in Jesus as the Sýjen of the livintg God wii Wbeu ainuors lueur the gospel ad Ira coitvihcd
ali their heart, and repent of ail their sins and turn 'f their alus, se th:t th-y love te Savieur, and
ta the Lord, who is waiting to pardon then by witi aIl their heurt ask, Vhat shil wc do? the
virtue of lis onu death ou thte cross for hhem. Disciples do net dell thtse gvquirer ta sok the

ien sites) beliova tie gospel et Christ aîîd want prayers of t churci tor teer oteir service to
te kiow hr they eau be Faved, they are pilinthd pray for tho , becatuse Jebs did nwot tell is apos-
te the ast commtîission et Jesans in whicî 1le pro- tIcs te de se, sud the upostîca did net effer te pray
inised te save, sud thera tboy caeti rend the for suh. They believn thut Jens laves luinera
Suviottr'a words: Il lie that beliovou aîd la bap- more than a y Christian ca , ad is m nxicisly
Llzed sltall heaaved." Whien Llîey are tully aatisted waiting the ave evhry siner oito is sbuit te
with this praomise et the Son et the living Gad Hei plain theDns, cid they date t menake deoper
they cetue ont and wiLh tît' îuoutb comîfeas "the th taif ins pression on the miouer5 ttind w h.t
greut tritth," anîd on that co'nfe-ssioni tht-y are bnp- Jisuts is keepinzi back frem himn his salvution, and
ized into the ainte cf tbe Fath-r and of the Soit that He m u'ill ly li prevailed then ta give it ut

d of the flely Spirit. Thue diviîity of Jeanis the the each headins et the sinler and of those
Christ tht-y nke prauinent in evcrything. The vha aie ips sympatiy wih aiy. No, they wa t
Fuitlier baaitnced ut, the Soa laid dowil Bis lito the salner te udertand that Christ îan ot keping
cîfessting ùl, anîd the Holy Spirit coîfirmed iL il back I is alvation, thut Be iJs w malig und reaidy
Ille iestirectiun of &ihrist. This is the trmh iliat thut the change well ar vt b, ig. Christ but ka hm,
saves tue ésinter and bolds up iue etiue CsurcF und that ho moft ubmnit te Christ od i t Chris t
et Gzd te hin; and se they dec te Crist's in wiessage

Thhe Disciples havt bet w h and are severely cn- tt enqhtirers.
istircd for naL telliug siinuera lhat they wist b e Agnin, t he Disciples observe a Cea distinctiio
saved btfore tby are baptizcd. But u avatiu bhtwee a cheage f rearet ad the modueance
s ail fronit tirai te tust iii the bands cf Christ, and of pardon, whic s two arn dften coonotded, mnd
le lias aaid ini IS lat commisstin, Il He thut ho- leadatLecoux.ft,ion. Bt~cauisetlîcy deciare thatJestis

lIeveth and la bapiizvd siall he saved,"1 tlîy cuniiot lias not prothiied in th commission that th e inter
reverse it aud lcach ttat Il ho tiuat believeth sha h y vill ho eaved or pardmued uitil lie bolioves and i
be savef sud thon ho baptized." Tley sec the baptizd, aWnd that Peter did tu promise ls heyardr
upastîca with tho BIoy Spirit setut dowu trant tho e-Ut et tho Holy Spirit mtitil îhoy reponted -and

euven woikitg tnder thuat commission, aud in we baptzed lu the naine o Jesis, the Disciples
very case adhring te its arrutigemeuts, and fesl are charged with techig tia thora is nt chsme

that tht-y nutt ubide b' them uit aîy coat. Fer s0 o isert tuntil beie lnner is baptized. Now, a
doing they are accuîsed et placiag salvution ii change t heurt lai une thing ad oite assurace t
tenter, whiich tht-y Moat positivoly deny, sud de- et pardon ila anather. WVben Poer'e hearers board
lare thut salvatiou ila il, Christ atne, whîo bise tetan thoir childre and et Jans' love aaey oad a

absoltite-riglit ta ofhiîr it te mou ou Bis own ternis. chatiga et boart. Tht-y were pricked lu their Iuoart
This Ho daes for al lime iu the commission (Mark ith deepesat asuish whe they asked, hat lls(ac
xvi:G). ivo do? hint tbey oad n assurance of pardon, but

Whuite otitera lîeld tbat their preachors aro am- they wo told te repent asd ho baptizd, etc., ot.
bvsadors cf Christ, te Disciples teat ihat ouly Their heurt ta changed befaro they toied what

to do. But they had the gift of the Holy Spirit
after they reponted and were baptizod and not
beforo. The Spirit of God bore witness with their
spirit that they were children of (od, filling them
with joy and peace. Su the Disciples toach that men's
hoarts must bu so changed by the Spirit of God as
to love Jess ait dhate their sins bofore they are
fit to bo baptized, but that the assuranceo of pardon
and tho gift of the Holy Spirit are promised te the
obedient. There must be a deatlh to sin before
thero ia a burial and resurrection with Christ in
baptismn.

(To be continued in our iext.)

DEA TII.

Byf Miss LLA JAcxsos.

Of ail the conquerors the world bas over known
- and it has known many - death is the groateat,
the mnost powerful, and is the inost dreaded by
mankind. It has beuen said that death conquors
al'; and it soeiotimies seous na if there vere no
way of conquerîug this " king of terrers " and
terror of kings. But bas not death been con-
quered ? Yes. Christ coiqutered doati and brought
lfo and iminortality ta light.

There are two kinds of death, physical and
spiritual. The physical dtath destroys our frail
budies and separates the soul fronm them. This
physical death we niust af pias throîugh: for Paul
mn his lutter ta the Hebrews says: " It is appomnted
into men once ta die." Tho sptritual death sepa-
rates and drives away the soul from God after the
phyiical death bas separated that suil from the
body. This death, then, need no one die. It,
unhko the other, can be escaped; and as the cause
of spiritual death is sin, ta escape it is to repent of
our smns and turn to Christ and live, for ho is just
and faithful ta forgive and cleanse from all uu-
righteousness.

Death is somethinîg that is dreaded by mankind.
True, there have been Boue who longod for it to
relieve them of their sufferings, but when we are
in the midst of health and p'easure wu shudder
ut the thought of having to die. And why do we
jear death? la it not when we know that if we
were te die we would not be accepted 7 Our dread
of deaih is in proportion to the preparation we
make for it in this life. For wu read in Psalma:
" The dead praise not the Lord, neither any that
go down into silence." Also in% Galatians: " Be
not deceived; God is not m, cked: for whatsoover
a man soweth that shali he also reap. For lie that
soweth ta his fles'i shall of the flash reap corrup-
tion; but ho that soweth to the spi it shall of the
spirit reap life overlasting."

Again, why should we fear death 7 For what
would have beau the value of our life here had it not
been for the death of our Saviour? And wo read in
Romans that, " wo are reconciled to God by the
death of His S-t." "Thus, through death we are
brought into life; for Christ tasted death for every
man." In view of death the Chrrstian has grea2t
responsibility. Ho has his own salvation to work
out. In John we read that: " if a man keep My
sayings ho shall never sec death " His next duty
is to his fellow Main. This is a sacred duty. For
we road: " Ho that eaveth a soul fron death
coveroth a multitude of sins." And are we as
Christians doing this ? Aro we sig aour influence
(and we ail have an influence for good or evil) ta
save those out of Christ wlo have no hope of life
hercafter 1 This is the Christianî's work. It is
one in which the truce Christian delights, for the
religion of Jestus Christ is not for one but for all.
For Christ said: " Come unto me all yo that are
weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest.'
Lot us thon work whilo it is day, for the night
cometh when ne man can work.
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The true Christian has nothing ta fear in death.
"For when this corruptible shall have put on in-
.corruption, and this mortal shall have put on imit-
mortality thon shall bo brought te pass the saying
that is written: Death -s swallowed up in vie-
-tory. O death where is thy eting, oh grave whore
is thy victory i Tho sting of death is ain>, and the
strongth of sin is the law. But thank b t (God
which giveth is the victory through our Lord
Jess Christ.

In Dont. wo road of God speaking to the children
of Israel in these words: " Seo 1 have set before
thee this day, life and good, death and evil; and I
call hoaven and o %rth ta record against you that I
sot beforo you life and death, blWsing and cursing :
Therofore choo o LIFE, that bath thon and thy seed
may live." Before oach of n is placed the decipion
betwoon life and death. Tiis is tho iost solemn, the
moat important decision of Our lifo; for on it de
pends our future happintess, and perhcaps the hap-
piness of others, for our lives influence others.
Which will you chooso to-night. This life is the
timo to propare for the isext - the present only is
ours; the past cannt ba rocalled; and we have no
promise of the future; for " wo know net what a
dal may bring forth." We have the sane oppor.
tunity for life as we have for death And why net
choose life and live. God is ever willing to recoivo
any and ail who will comle to Him. Thon lot us
net concern oursolves abot this oarthly death, but
rather ta shun that second death which is " ever-
lasting destruction fron ti;e presenco of the Lird
and the glory of His power;" for we know that
physical death only lead Christ's followers to the
beattiful home le lias prepared for thonm, and of
which it is said of those that dwell there. " Thoy
shall hiiiger no more, noither thirat any moro,
noither shal the sun light on them nor any heat,
for the Lamb which is iii the midst of tie throne
shall feed them, and shall load thom unto living
fountains of waters, and God shall wipo i-way al
teara fron their eycs.

Port Williams, Sept. 22, 1891.

"f. M." ON ORGANIZA'TION.

In the September numer of TUE CIinisTIAN H.
M. telle his readers that " wo are profoundly satis-
lied with God's plan and the scriptural plan of
organization," and that it is a mistake " that the
societies or the associations of the church are sepa-
rate and apart fromn the church." He adds that
these societies " are not organizations outaide and
separate fromn the church organizùd," and in)
another place refers to "Eph. iv:16 and 1. Cor. 12
.chap." as giving his view of " uch organizition as
wo find in apostolic days."

It is singular that a respected and experienced
teacher of the faith, who allows the Bible to be its
own interpreter, rhould take Paul's description of
spiritual or muiraculous gifts and the place they
occupied in the ancient church and apply it ta the
election of offlicers and the division of labor ir,
modern " Sunday-schoola " or " nissionary soci-
eties." The apostie haed nothing of the sort in
view, and "organization" in the sense in which
our brother uses tho word was a thing inknown in
the primitive clurches. Our frionds who wish to
introduce or commend se many of our nineteenth
century "improvements" in order ta " koep up
with the tites and the needs of the age," hould
remomber that wo have nothing to do with the
apparent results of scriptural labor, but ta leave
these with Cod wlile we commit ourselves ontirely
ta apostolic precedents in evangelizing, and avoid
all " plans " for which thore is no " Thus saith the
Lord."

Nor is there auy force in what Bro. H. M. says
aboot the inconsistency of those who oppose the Y.
P. S. C. E. yet favor Sunday.achools. lis it logic
ta assert that because A, B'and C violate their own
principles that, therefore, the contrary principles

of D, E and F are the true onesi Yet, on this
our brother'a argument i mainly based. It is a
groundless assumiption to say that such organiza-
tions are in the chu ch, or part of the churoh, or
simply the churoh organized " just bocauae their
membera are also church membeis. If ail the
memubers of an Odd.fellows' Lodge were Christians,
would that b proof that the lodue was a part of
thre church or " church organized" for bonovolont
purposes? Any society, nu matter by what name
it is called, that lias oflicors and rulea, terms of
membershipand methods of oiperation different fron
those found in tha New Testament is a distinct
thing from the church itself, and, thorefore, imac.
ceptable ta those who look to the Bible aloio as
their ruin of faith and practico.

Somte of our brethren, we fear, are liko the
Ephesians of old.-forgettinig their first love and
boginning to sip little by little of Babylonishi wine.
As a constquenco there is no longer that unity and
fraternal feeling which characterized Disciples of
our Lord years ago. And wheu once wo set out
to adopt the custons of aectdom, whero is the
stopping place, or who is qualified to say, Thus far
wo may go and no' farthor? Vo know nothing
of the divine Wili suvo as we read it in the one
Book. When we follow this we are sure we are
riglt; when we add ta it our own wisdom, how
can we trust that Christ will acknowledge us in the
end? But Bro. H. M., in his zeal for modern or-
ganization, virtually condemna the whole primitive
church. He says, speaking of a church that had
discontinued its Sunday-school: " Here is the in-
e'.itable result of the opposition te societies. It is
not only anti.scriptural, but anti-salvation ta the
cause of Christ." Then the apoatIes themselvea
were anti-scriptural and anti-salvation, for the
churches which they organized had ne G. 0. M.
S.'s, S M. S.'s, C. W. B. M.'s, Y. P. S. C. E.'s,
nor Sunday.schools in any of their boundsa! To
such abîuIditiep do mon come when they set their
own wisdom above the word of the living Goid.

O. D.

WIHEN lIAS A PERSON ETERNAL LIFBE

Jesus answera, " o that believeth on the Son
hath eternal life; and ho that believeth not the Son
shall not sec life; but the wrath of God abideth
on him." John iii. 36.

Now cartain schools of theology have taught -
taking this answer as authority,- that eternal life
is a gift of God immiediately bestowed upon the
person bolieving prior ta auy set of obedience.
Lot us sce if we can find ont the meaning of the term
or terms here used by the Saviotur and translated
"believeth not" thon wo shall know whiat the
Saviour meant when using " beliereth'' as the con
dition of eternral life.

The word employed by the Saviour and tranalat-
cd " bcliereth et " occu r sone sixteen or seventeen
tines in the New 'estament. Tho word is Apeitheo,
but in King James' translation is not iuniformly
translated, a fact whiclh will bu apparent as we pro-
coed. In the following places the cord (or sone
form of it) used by the Saviouîr in John iii. 36, can
ho founid and the italicized words are the varinus
translations of this word.

(1). He that " beliereth not " the Son shal not ee
life. John iii. 36.

(2). But the " UNDELIEVING" Jewsstirred up the
Gentiles. Act xiv. 2.

(3). But the Jews which " BELIEVED NOT." Acts
xvii. 5.

(4). When Dives were hardoned and IBBLIEVED
NOT." Acts xix. 9.

(5). Do NOT onEY the truth. Rom. ii. 8.
(6.) Ail day l.ng I have stretched forth My hands

unto a " IIsoDiEDIENT." ROm. x. 21.

(7) In tines past have "NOT BELIEVED " God.
Rom. xi. 30.

(8). Even su have theso now " OT BELIEVED."
Rom. xi. 31.

(9). God hath concluded thom ail inI ''UNDELIEF."
Rom. xi. 32.

(10). May be delivered fron thora that do '.' NoT
TI.L1EVE." Rom. xv. 31.

(11) To whnm sware He * * * * ta thom
that BELIEVED NOT. Hb. iii. 18.

(12). Rahab porished not with thom that uE-
LIEVED NOT. Heb. xi. 31.

(13) Which stumble at the Word being Dl-
OULDIENT. 1 Peter ii. 8.

(14). If any "oIEY NoT " the Word. 1 Peter
iii. 1.

(15). Which aomotimie were " DISoEDIENT." 1
Peter iii 20.

(16) End be of thonm that "OBEY NOT" the
gospel of God. 1 Peter iv. 17.

In the foregoing wo notice that Apeitheo is trans.
lated ton tinies by " believetlh not - not believied -
ar unbeliever " - the remaining si by " obeyis not U
or "disobedient." In examining the marginal
readinus wo find that four out of tho ton road
" OEYS NOT" or diçobedient - luaving but six out
of the sixteen favorimg the translation by any
fortm of the verb beierie.

The Amorican Bible Union follows closely the
common English version - with the exception of
Acte xvii. 5 - belieweth not is omitted and R->m. xi.
30-31 is disobeyed and verse 12 has disobedience.

The Livig Oraclps - a translation uf the New
Testament fron the original Greok - by Doctors
G. Campbell, James Macknight and Philip Dodd-
ridge - and revised by A. Campbell - gives snme
forni of the word beieve witlh the negative in the
ive followiug passages- &cts xiv. 2, xvii. 5, xix.
9, Heb. iii. 18, xi. 31. In ten others is found
" disobedience " or obeys not - and in John iii. 36 it
reads He who rej.cts the Son shall not see life.

The " revised version" gives wITuotrr EXCEPTION
som formn of the word " »IsnEy." So that John
iii. 36 reads : Ho that believoth on the Son hath
eternal life, but he that obeyeth not the Son shall
not sec life - but the wrath of God abideth on
him. According to the evidooca bef...re ui and
much more at our comiiand, we are justified in
saying that a man receives eternal life when ho
onEYs the Son and not before And ta this agreeth
the words of the inspired writer, 4l And beinig mada
perfect lie (tie Saviour) becamio the author of
eternal salvation (or otornal lie) unto ail them that
obey him. Heb. v. 9 T. H. C.

THE PARABLE OF TIIE TALEN T S.

This parablo is probably one of the most familiar
to the diligent Bible student. The preacher use
it often as a favorite theme. lis fulness is sur-
passed only by its simplicity. To sinner and saint
alîke its adaptability is incomparab!o. fie who
would find its treasures must search eagerly; for,
like many other passages of scriptura, this " grows
the more by reaping." Lot us study it a short
time, in an introductory way, ftr at best ail that
can be said is nerely a door of extrance, a preltude,
a begimnning.

The man travelling into a far country is the
Mister; His roturn will b after Hia meditorial
reign shall ond, the servants are the Disciples.
To the servants were entrusted talents to be in-
creased by profitable use, and each was ta be " re-
warded according to his work." The numbers five,
two, one have nîo special significance; any other
numbers mnight just as well b used. We are well
acquainted with the talents of the parable, but
what bearing has the parable, and especially the
talent on the Diqçipls of to.day? We often hear
it said that a b.rplher has a talent for speaking,
another for praying, etc., and that these talents are
to b inproived; the talents, in most cases, are
inade ta refer to natural ability.
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Now, whilO it is truc that the word talent, by
the accommodation of speech, has comnc to mean
a special gift in eone particuliar lino, yot the intor-
pretation of the parabl as briefly given above,
which is the commonly received renderirg of it,
while truc in part, obscures or omits entiroly the
real application of it tu those who have hved since
thle Saviour's fime; fur it is possible that a man
may in.prove his talents or niatural abilities to the
tmtniost without doing good to any, thereby occu-
pymug the double position uf the five and ono talent
nan The ormissie- of the distinction as laid down
in the text deprives the parable of its true mean-
ing. Now, lot m'a say, that the talents are not our
abiliùti; for in the text talents, not abilities were
giveni. Bc ga-e to erery man accordi;g to his several
abilsty, are the words used. The number of talents
given deponded on the extent of the ability of each.
The nian nith the aeat received five talents and
the others were etrusted commensurate with their
abihty. Every one in teic kingdom has abilities,
and those who hlave not ara not fit subjects of it.
Ail have talents just as cortainly as they have
abilities. Let no une say they have no talent, and
are, therofore, as dead branches on a living trea.
Abrites comia by nature, talents by grace. When
the Mastor calls us intu His service the poorest as
well as woll as the richest in natural attainnents
can find " talent " ail aiong- their respective lines.
Bear in mind, however, that the talent and ability
are no way sa nonymous, the forner ia somathing
capable of improvement ; the latter being the
power of improving the talent. This distinction
muet be constantly kept baere us, or we will con-
found things that differ, aud therby be con-
fused.

Whatever may be the real signification of the
talent, and it may be many things, yet ta my mind
talents are our opportunities for doing good. Cer-
tainly thesa are always in proportion te our abili-
ties. By improving thom as they coma to us by
the moments or the heurs we have great reward.
These are nur Master's treasures, and se they appear
for the first time rugged, crude, naked, they may
not carry with them any value, but when we im-
prove them, trausforni tham by the power of a
sin,;1e act, they may have the worth of shining
glistering, gold. It is by so doing that we lay up
treasures in heaven. Opportunities and abilities
are the Christian's stock in trade, and as we use
one upon the others to-day we gain promise for the
morrow. To the man with the inost talents, and the
man with the least the " well donc " will be said.
They bath did their best, and that is ail the Master
expects. Wo nover do our best, howaver, until
we do our ail. The man worth one talent might
have had said ta him well donc, bis talent was in
proportion to his ability, but ha digged in the
earth and hid bis Lord'a money. " Thou wicked
and slothful servant," fral upon bis cars ringing
with doon. Alas! tue many in the church te-day
are hiding thoir talents, allowing their apporte-
nities, as golden as the heurs, ta go unheeded, and
to be lost forover. Wu can no more call thema back
than we can call a seul from the other world. How
great are our responsibilities! "Why stand yo
here ail the day idle?" E. B. B.

TuE EDITOR :-The editor must understand
something of everything. He wants more than
scissors and a bottle of mucilage. If ha merely
retails the ideas of othera, the public will prefer to
go up and get the thing at the wholesale establish-
ment. He must be able ta discusa with atrong
and entertaining pan, governments, religions, edu.
cational enterprises, social changes, books, amuse-
ments, mari, institutions, overything. Be must
have strougth to take a thouRht on tbe end of his
pen and fling it a thousand miles, till it strikes
within an inch of the point at which he aimied it.

TALMAGE.

''THE WORD OF GOD."

If wo tako up the Biblo and glanco through ita
pages wu very often see things wu do not want te sec.
It is represented as a glass through whioh wa ce
ourselves. Thora is not one who, on glancing at
the redecting pagea of Holy Writ, will not sc sone-
thing that reminds iita (f himsaelf. Tr.il 7 the
word of God la sharper than any two.edged sword,
piercing aven ta the dividing asur.der of soul and
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and ia a dis-
cerner of the thouglits and intents of the heart.
Neither is thera any creature that as net muanifest
in His sight, but ail things are naked and opened
unto the eyes of fin with whum we have te do.
Wo may bide the book within tha inmnost receses
of our lilrary and deuny its power and existence,
but that is conclusive evidence te my mind of a
conscience sin or guilt. It.is man again with guilty
conscious leeing froin the face of his maker. Ho
is unable ta louk into the perfect law eof liberty,
for ha is not a doer. It is that innate sense that
links mari te bis God and eternity, compelled by
sin te shun its afflinity. Every state of man de-
manda certain requireients. These states are of
different orders. In secular lite, if a mar is not
fitted out with the requirements of a certain profes-
sion ha cannot enter il. The very deficienc itself
will depiive him of the honora of that profession.
St. it is in the spiritual life; the very fact that mari
lacks goodness, honesty and integrity wili banish himn
tron the privileges of tho liberty wherewith Christ
has set us free. The consequence is a result of the
very nature of the thing itself. The very fact that
sin is presant will banish oae from God ; for God
has given suifficient te eaci ore ta judge himsolf
and his own conscience or lease of right must ait'ter
cupulate with the word of God and create a new
being or remain forever apart with the canker-
worm of punishment in itself, being as it is spirit at
variance witi its God. Benco from this yun see
that God cannot set one's conscience right, or in
other words Ha cannot take away the sense of guilt
or sin from any man until ho (man) comes ta Hirn
and cries for mercy acknowledging himself a sinner.
Then the inherent divinity is linked ta the Foun-
tain of ail truth upon which it resta, taking away
ail condamnation. Thero is that within every man
that sits in judgment on ail his actions. Thora is
that within every man that will give him happinesa
te ait eternity. There is that within every man
that will give himr misery ta ail eternity. The very
laws of iman's being is sufficient in the presence of
truth, ta give hi happinesor misery independent
of any God. Eat of the spiritual food and drink
of the spiritual rock and live, refuse it and die. It
is a physical law spiritualized, Stretch forth your
hand and partake of the food and live. Your part
is donc when you have made it your own. It resta
with the law of life ta do the rest, and that is to
convert it into strenigth, healthr, or the full enjoy.
ment of lite. NELSON STEvEsON.

Crapaud, Sept 1st.

MARTHA OR MARY.

I cannot choose. I should have liked se much
To ait at Jesus' feet. To feel the touch
of His kind, gentle had upon my head,
Whilo drinking in tha gracions worda lie said.
And yet ta serve Him! Oh, divine ciploy!
To ministar and give the Master joy?
Te bathe in coolest aprings His weary feet,
And wait upon Him while Be sat at meat.
Worship or service, which? Ah, that is best
To which le calls rue, be it toil or rest;
To labor for Him in lifea's busy atir,
Or seek Bis foot a silent worshipper.
Se let Hinr chose for us. We are net strong
To make the choice. Perhaps we should go wrong,
Mistaking zeal for service. Sinful sloth-
For loving worship. And so fail of both.

-Christian Commonwealth.

RAM'., IUORN WRINKLES.

God will net look at your tombstone to sao
whether you aro lit for heavan.

A coward can. figlt in battle, but it takee a haro
te pationtly suffer alione.

When every church muember geta religion in his
moncy the davil will rin.

The world i full of people who tire themnsalves
and others nearly te death in trying te rest.

Thora are hypocrites in the church, te ba aure,
but in it are als found the best people on carth.

No man is safe for eternrty until ho ias fouind
out the truth about God, himsolf, and the devil.

It looka as thougi tie muran who loves God with
ail bis strengti ought to keep fron going to sleep
in church.

The man who can keep sweet in church white his
politics are boing shot at is the man the devil hates.

The devil is always glad ta sea people join the
church who have nointention of making any change
in their conduct.

When you pray for a deeper work of grace in
your heart do you ever pray that it may b deep
onough to strika you in the pocket.

Vhen the devil can't hava bis way about who
the paster of the church shall be, ho generally
manages to have a hand in picking out the janitor.

The devil bas donc a good day's work when the
father of a family has beon persuaded that ha can
save money by not taking a religious nrewspaper.

Have you sean the Ram's Horri? a firat-clasa
weekly paper working on a lina peculiarly its own,
thoroughly evangalical, and roadable from the first
letter te the last. Send a postal ta The Ram's
Horn, Nowa' Building, Indianapolis, Indiana, for
a sample copy.

CHIPS FROi[ TALMAGE.

The world has learned that a thing is not noces-
sarily good hecause it is dry. Thora is no religion
in chips. We never could see any sanctity in
huaks. The donkey bath no hilarity in bis voice
and no nonsense in the twich of bis ear. Ho never
was known to dance, yet ha never gts higher than
bis feod box, while the robin and tire lark from the
tip of bill ta the tip of claw ail lite and joy and
nierriment, with thoir wings brush the door.latch
of heaven. I would like it the more if the editor
dips bis pen in the dew te teU me of the morning,
and in roseate te describe the suinset, and into the
purple vats te suggest the vinoyards, and if tien
lie fastens his aieets togather with a blue band
tori fronm the forehoad of haven. There rs yet te
be auch a thing as holiness on the bella of the
horses, and when religion sh-ll have completed the
conquest of the earth I expect te sec ail the
diamronds o the universe flashing in the rima of ber
tiara.

Alas ! for that absurdity rampant among families,
that when bocause of physical incompetency, a
man is fit for nothing clso, ie is fit te be a " legate
of the skies." Religion will never make up for
lack of liver and backbone.

The chief glory of God comes after the rain.
No shower, no rainbow; no trouble, ne Christian
consolation. Weavers are sometimes, by reason
of their work, dirty and rough in their apparel;
and so it is the coarse clad tempest, whose hand'
and foot swing the shuttle that weaves the rain-
bow.

Christ the Lord stands roady te save any man
who warts te be saved. Ha waited for you all
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last year and the year before, and ail your life.
He bas waited for yen with blood on Hia brow,
teara in bis eyes, and two outstretched, mangled
bands of lovt.

The weapons of our warfare are not carnai ; the
armour is spiritial ; we live in thought, we figlit
by inspiration, we sufer in the spirit of hopo; and,
glorified by the indwelling presence of God, no
king that over came out against us can effectivoly
lift bis hard to amite the Christian banner. He
who ie strong in spirit a strong ail through and
through bis nature; he who is only muscularly
strong will fail in the fight. PARKER

ST. JOHN, N. B.

One confession sinco lst report.
Ellis B. Barnes, of Bowmanville, Ont., coin.

,monced a series of evangzolistic services on Tuesday
evening, August 25, and continued thcm up titi
.and including Lord's day, Sept. 6.

Bro. E. C. Bowers, passed through our city on
Friday, Aug. 4, going to the Annual at Westport,
N. S.

The " Willing Workers," mot at the home of
:Sister Emma Christic on Wednesday afternoon,
.Sept. 16. The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Sisteýr Battie Clark, President;
:Sister Annie Ediunds, Vice.President ; 3ertha
W. Barnes, Treasurer, and Sister Nellie Flaglor,
Secretary.

" The Woman's Missionary Aid Society " held
their annual meeting, Thursday afternoon (Sept.
24) for the election of officers, which are as follows:
President, Sister F. Blackadar ; Vice.Presiden te,
Sister Jas. E. Barnes and M. Owens ; Treasurer,
Sistor Ethel Barnes ; Secretary, Sister W. A.
Barnes. The amount collected, at the meeting was
Q10,50 for home missions.

Eider Donald Crawford, of New Glasgow, P. E.
I., occupied the pulpit on Lurd's day (Sept. 20th)
at the morning and evening services.

Eider O. B. Emery, of Montague, P.E. I.,
preacbed on Lord's day (Sept. 20th) morning and
evening.

SoUT1nvILLE, N. S.
Frem the annual meeting at Westport we went

in company with Bro. Steele to Southville where
we tiret preached in 1852 and last visited in 1855.

-Of the 11 who were baptized and met to break
bread 38 years ago one had moved away and threo
had died, leaving the best evidence that they had
died in the Lord. It was no snall pleasurA to
meot the remaining seven pursuing the narrow way
aurrounded by children and grand-children with
their faces Zionward. This church like others
suffera much fron se many leaving the country.
Notwithstanding this and other impediments it
still numbers 55 members. They have a very con-
modious and respectable meeting house freo from
debt. The members are in such repute thora and
in surrounding settlements as to be able by the
divine blessing to widely influence thoir noighbors
to follow the Saviour. Bro. Gates lives there and
proaches part of bis titne and bas persuaded many
to turn to the Lord. We regret that one se well
fitted and se successful is net engaged ail of his
time in teaching and preaching. Be and Sistor
Gates who is so zealous constant and untiring in
working for Jeans muet have a grand influence in
whatever community thoy live and labor. Bro.

.Steele, in his 76th year, in zeal for God and his care
for the church seema searcely past bis prime. He
enjoys the love and confidence of the brethren and
the highest respect of the community. Othera
too might, 4id space permit, be favorably mention.

.ed. We felt it good te be thore and hard te leave.

We preached twice on Lord's day and threo times
in the wek we loft. The atidieuce increased in
interest tilt the laat, and wo hopo and pray that
the impressions made will be dcop and salutory.

D. 0.

SustMnusu>E, P. E. I.
As I sit here writing I raiso my head and look

out of the window before me and my gazo rests
upon trocs whoso leaves are tîîrning from a rich
green te a variety of hues: Tho fields bogn to
wear a barren aspect aud nature generally seems
te bo undorgoing a great change, Whero are the
beantiful fields of grain - whoro the green loa.vos ?
Alas ! the harvest is pst, the summer is ended,
and-Are you aaved ! Wo ail fade as the leaf.
What a solemn thought ; that just as the grain
ripons for the scythe of man so man ripons for the
scythe of death. What will the harvest bo ? What
kind of seed are yen sowing brother -ister ? Ho
that soweth te the flesi shall roap corruption, but
ho that soweoth te the Spirit shall reap life ever-
lasting. If wo have net been briniging forth fruit
in the ycars that are past, porhaps the Master is
saying of us '" this year also " Oh 1 then lot us be
up and doing se as net te bo classod among the
cumberers of the ground. Thore are very many
opportunities for doing goodl in this world in which
vo live.

Hark ! the voico of Jesus crying-
Who will Po and work to-day ?
Fields are whito and harvest waiting
Who wili bear thel sheaves away I"
Loud and stror.g the Master calleth,
tich roward Re offers thee ;
Who will answer gladly saying,
"Hre an 1, send me, send me."

If yen cannot cross the ocoan,
And the heathen lande explore,
You can find the heathen nearer,
Ye can belp them at your door.
If yen cannot give your thousands,
You can give tho widow's mite,
And the least you do for Testis,
Will b precious in His sigot.

Let none hear .yeu idly saying,
' Thore is nothing I can do,"
White the souls of mon are dying,
And the Master calls for yen.
Take the task He gives yeu gladly,
Let His work your pleasure b ;
Answer quickly when He calleth,
"Here am 1; send ie, send me !"

I was in a harvest field the other day ; mon were
binding, cutting, stoaking, etc. In the bouse
the women were busily engaged preparing the
mtals, even a little boy could carry a pail of water
te the mon in the field ; al1l could find eonething to
do. And so in the groat harvest everybody bas
sornothing te do.

Sinco I wrote last month seven persona have
been baptized and taken momberahip with the
church in Summerside. What would you think of
a " clergyman " going into a honso and asking the
family if some of them wore going te be immersed,
and upon being told that such was the case te
entreat them "for their own sake, for the churches'
sake, for bis sake, and for God's sak don't do it."

Thia is what our Episcopal minister here did a
few weeks ago ; and yet ho had net been te seo
thea for years bofere.

An old lady seventy-threo years of age made the
good confession, but on account of sectarian in-
fluence was net immersed. Still wo muet work on,
tho truth is mighty and muet prevail.

I spent last Sunday (20th) in Tignisli. We had
several good meetings. Thore are some warm.
hearted brothers and sistors here it always does me
good te get among them. I shall romain another
winter on the Island hopiug that the Lord may
bleas my efforts in the future as in the past.

W. H. HARDING.
Summerside, P. E. I.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

"Somo mon fill the air with their presence and
sweetness, as orchards in Octobor days fill the air
with perfume of ripe fruit. Somo women cling te
their homes like the honeysuckle over the door,
yet liko it sweoten all tho region with the subtle
fragrande of their goodness. They are tros of
righteousnoes which are ever droppine precious
fruit around thom. Their lives shine like sunbeams
and they charm the heart liko the singing of holy
songs." The abovo describes the persons we had
the pleasure of meeting at the annual.

Tho Standard say : " J. A. L. Romig had 47
additions at Leati, Kan.,-a wonderful result."

Updike and Hawes closed their meeting at Santa
Cruz, Cal., with 107 additions. Thore was 78 ad-
ditions at Nuaville. Evangolist Dillon did the
preaching.

Myers and Cook at Indepondonce, Kan., have
had 82 additions se far. One thosand four huan-
dred bave been added to the Kansis churchos
under their labor this year.

At Charlton, Iowa, Hall and Hutton closed a
meeting with 156 additions, and raised $2,762 te-
wards building a house of worship.

The Tonnessee mission board employed eight
evangolists during the year and 500 wero added te
the churches. The Kentucky mission boards re-
ceived during the year $17,000. There was 2,500
added te the churches. Sunday-schools have been
organized ; churches set in order and the people
taught the way of the Lord. No mind cau calculate
the blessed work that bas been done, or its value
te the future of the cause in Kentuoky.

Durmig the past 40 years the Genoral Christian
Missionary Society of the United States have re-
ceived over $425,000 and etnployed 500 mission-
aries. Under their preaching over 23,000 have
been added by faith and baptism, and as many
more gained in other ways. They organized 400
churches. We hope they will reach out their strong
helping hand te Nova Scotia ani Now Brunswick.
At the annual meeting tho brethren re.elected the
missionary board. We thank thom for their ex-
pressed coofidence and approval of lst year's work.
Brothreu we want your help in every way. Give
ne your sympathy, your advice, your prayers and
all the financial help you possibly eau; nd wo will
do ail that we can te carry on this mission work in
a successful manner.

REoEIPTS.

Cornwallis-
Per R. Stevens, .... ....

Milton-
Per Mise Freonan,.. ...

Tiverton-
Mrs. W. Outhouse, ... ....

Cambrideeport, Mass.-
T. K. Etheringtor.,...

Westport-
Annuel Meeting Collection....
Westport Concert,.... ....

St. John-
Young Peoples' M. B., ....

Westport-
Per Mis Payson,.... ....

Bowmanville, Ont.-
E. B, Barnes, .... ....

Total,.. .... ....

.... 410

.... 25

1 00

7 00

.... 17 00
5 70

1 55

1 00

5 00

$42 60

J. S. FLA.OTn,
Post Office, St. John.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Collected by Mrs. S. A. Wisdom:
From a Friend...........................$5 00
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THOUSANDS
O! bottles of D .qiTcvuitr lhave been o£d

during~~ ~~ th)aî u.ya l ,. ï anyadrer.
tI. whtvr le.l vreolcd Inalgctr
tien, and l'osITvEirY CuREs the wor8t cases
aheChron c Dysepsin tf r e qatif sp rnngft. dianse.p n f ageOn prdn
eaie ivit e pli.nvg been brouglit prominently

befere te publie.
THE PAMPHLET

On )TFE . ctnt(Con p<hUd.
On Dsptvzcvg gAr 10 resulf as oftmany yeacS

study on MOI and he Diseas Dgeson
ospeai hoIud r. th a etie Il a
'W" Ped about cach bottie 0 cà0e ye e

belU a PrOmpty ntaled tree f0 any addreus.

DYSPEPTICURE
le sold byt al DrugIist,-Smple Size 315 cis
Large BlSes $i 00. Thcse reho cannotSe
It enaslly wIll receivc a lar e bottle by mail, ail
ex oses pr ern o 1e.00 ,yrlscdr'tt8cror '. O'. Orde th. f iemker Ch.ane.i
X. Short, Pharmuacist, St. John, N. I.

P. DysrE CUR IS c i sen wit
a nte d t A te r n ea p arts e Ca na p ack ag e
latt Sitts lu a Spectal miling package,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
le that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
Nene 0nd ste'maebk Tenie
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in lawker's nålsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and lang affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds cau
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
W E have just opened a large a-sortment of Books

suitable for Suiday School Libraries. Theso
boks have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday Scliol Work. Tley are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c., &c.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JORN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR ,NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
P1ackers of 11oneless and Prepared Fisht,

Pu-tre Boneless Cod, Finnan Halddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our lead lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen ]?ish lu Se4son.

W. F. L EONARD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mill, Steamlboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JORN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Paeking, Lubricating cils, Yill Files,Emery Whoels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Ganges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,

. Babbit Metal and Antimony.
STEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPAEATUS,

Loteit Quouaioss giten on Special Supplies.

RAROLD CILBERT,
-ADr-- -

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Co.)

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, New
York

W. R. McEWEN Milton N S.
JAS. V. KENNAÉDY So'uthport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLET'TR Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Prth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. L
J. F. BAKER North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. D]WA, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTHOUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cove. Deer Isla.nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEON7LRD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoPHE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL 0. OUSHING, Kernpt, N. S.

More names oiU be added as they are appointed

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERSI BOOTS and SHOES.
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, conistantly on hand.

.,rioes Mo6.e'abte.

84 PRINCE WM. ST... . ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
laving in the hast few mnonths adlded to my uîsual.

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock.of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. Ail communications by mail vill receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KInO STREET,

ST. JoHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

1 K- -RE- -01.

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMIP0onTERS AND D1EALERs OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH PRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englishi Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retail.

Orrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

ERE~D. BMCLADAR
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS. •

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8. S. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAIYT JORN, N. B.

We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SIOES
in the cuty, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS,
land.Made Balmorais leads them all and we sell them
ut the saine price as you pay for machine.uade boots.

CHIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N B

LAME HORSESI

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Cuirbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Ilorses.

Numerois te.imonials certify to the wonderful efficacy
of this great remedy; a.d every day brings forth
fresh testimony f ram Horsemen in ail parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bhllous Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, icart-

burn, Acid Stonach, Costiveness
And all diseeseb arising from a had state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


